
Important changes to our 
school rules

To keep us all safe, respectful and ready to learn

It’s great to have you all back in school but 

there have been a few changes to keep us all 

safe so please pay attention while your teacher 

talks about…



Try your best to stay apart from others

• You have probably heard of ‘social distancing’. 
Try your best to stay 2m away from other people 
in your class – even the teacher !

• Think of it as a protective force-field                   
you have around you, like you are a                          
super hero !

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clipartkey.com%2Fview%2FiRwRRRo_incredibles-2-violet-png-incredibles-violet-force-field%2F&psig=AOvVaw1sbsC99Q6kKm_PLKBjSnil&ust=1590247496409000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMjJyuXjx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAG


Stay inside your class ‘bubble’ all day

• 1200 × 675

It is important that 

we do not mix 

with children or adults 

from the other classes 

at the moment

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cnn.com%2F2020%2F03%2F23%2Fhealth%2Fextrovert-social-distancing-wellness%2Findex.html&psig=AOvVaw07v1POLMcYlELO8ET-FuDY&ust=1590246942615000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKDKgODhx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAh
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cnn.com%2F2020%2F03%2F23%2Fhealth%2Fextrovert-social-distancing-wellness%2Findex.html&psig=AOvVaw07v1POLMcYlELO8ET-FuDY&ust=1590246942615000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKDKgODhx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAh


Especially at break and lunchtime

It is very hard, 

but when we go 

outside, please 

try to keep your 

distance even if 

you are playing a 

game.

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D-NHDnpTmUjo&psig=AOvVaw33VPvmwe5DeI-qKqMRyx08&ust=1590248125291000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCODGx5fmx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK


Tell an adult if you feel unwell

If you have been 

sick or feel sick, 

or if you think you 

have a 

temperature, tell 

an adult quickly.

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vectorstock.com%2Froyalty-free-vector%2Fcartoon-character-of-a-sick-girl-vector-15736059&psig=AOvVaw3zKHvb__0w_ql43h-9Rc0R&ust=1590248456018000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJip56vnx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vectorstock.com%2Froyalty-free-vector%2Fcartoon-character-of-a-sick-asian-boy-vector-15738502&psig=AOvVaw3zKHvb__0w_ql43h-9Rc0R&ust=1590248456018000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJip56vnx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK


Do not bring things in from home 
or take things home with you from school

This includes reading books, pens and pencils. The only 

things that can come into school and go home are your 

lunch boxes, water bottles and coats.

There is no tuck shop at the moment so you can bring a snack in from home as well for morning break

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.shutterstock.com%2Fsearch%2Flunch%2Bbox%2Bcartoon&psig=AOvVaw1yGADoG7VXv2AcHm_9tdgD&ust=1590248866098000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKD9jOvox-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cleanpng.com%2Ffree%2Ftick.html&psig=AOvVaw0dzmCA9hl7-qxU0mP68lRZ&ust=1590248929699000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKjb5Y3px-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cleanpng.com%2Ffree%2Ftick.html&psig=AOvVaw0dzmCA9hl7-qxU0mP68lRZ&ust=1590248929699000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKjb5Y3px-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FAmyline-Children-Outerwear-Waterproof-1-6Years%2Fdp%2FB07K53QR3X&psig=AOvVaw3Z9WC5UTXuzU_dmB9WUJ5v&ust=1590249003425000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOivybDpx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kissclipart.com%2Freading-book-for-school-clipart-book-reading-clip-unvwsu%2F&psig=AOvVaw2d2cWcDUzI_0h5E1MAcNXh&ust=1590249087935000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKiojNrpx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.shutterstock.com%2Fsearch%2Fpencil%2Bcase%2Bcartoon&psig=AOvVaw1di7dnQXz8u8v3ZqIXNA4m&ust=1590249167591000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMiFwvnpx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uihere.com%2Ffree-cliparts%2Fx-mark-cross-computer-icons-clip-art-cartoon-geometry-2449642&psig=AOvVaw05W3nSFlc8GlFqQutvVeUx&ust=1590249226353000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLCOvpbqx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uihere.com%2Ffree-cliparts%2Fx-mark-cross-computer-icons-clip-art-cartoon-geometry-2449642&psig=AOvVaw05W3nSFlc8GlFqQutvVeUx&ust=1590249226353000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLCOvpbqx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ


Come to school and leave only using the gates you 
have been shown and follow the 1-way system

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Ffavpng.com%2Fpng_view%2Fhome-fencing-baby-products-fence-cartoon-png%2FQhVkBHTY&psig=AOvVaw0U5qNo11CKfGM6l_QCLxnY&ust=1590249572153000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPii1b7rx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ebay.co.uk%2Fitm%2FThis-Way-In-Sign-%2F201729039859&psig=AOvVaw0gphoSYAWeLgs-XD8Ranld&ust=1590249684441000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJDupvzrx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Ffavpng.com%2Fpng_view%2Fhome-fencing-baby-products-fence-cartoon-png%2FQhVkBHTY&psig=AOvVaw0U5qNo11CKfGM6l_QCLxnY&ust=1590249572153000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPii1b7rx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.legalsigns.co.uk%2Fcontent%2Fway-out-sign&psig=AOvVaw0gphoSYAWeLgs-XD8Ranld&ust=1590249684441000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJDupvzrx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.safetysignsupplies.co.uk%2Fsearch%2Froad-signs%2Fdirectional-signage%2Fproduct%2F151121%2F&psig=AOvVaw06In3oHNr6MfPU9oivjY7J&ust=1590249881774000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPjjm9Xsx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE


Catch it, kill it, bin it !

If you cough or sneeze try and do it into 

a tissue, and then put the tissue into the 

nearest bin

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vectorstock.com%2Froyalty-free-vector%2Fsick-boy-cartoon-vector-1482285&psig=AOvVaw3zKHvb__0w_ql43h-9Rc0R&ust=1590248456018000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJip56vnx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAQ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Ffavpng.com%2Fpng_view%2Fgarbage-can-rubbish-bins-waste-paper-baskets-drawing-cartoon-office-trash-can-png%2FGymEt9gc&psig=AOvVaw1IgjUfvgDCs4-WeHCPpL83&ust=1590250307770000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJCziaLux-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Wash your hands regularly

Wash your hands for with soap and water for 20 seconds 

and then dry them properly (remembering to put your 

used towel in the bin) or use hand sanitizer every 

time you enter the room, especially after you 

have been to the toilet or before you are about 

to eat.

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.iconspng.com%2Fimage%2F100611%2Fwash-your-hands&psig=AOvVaw1No63O1pYCJRmovZd0zP-D&ust=1590250663561000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKj0tM7vx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAW


Follow the normal school rules well !

•Be: SAFE, RESPECTFUL AND READY TO LEARN

•All the usual school rules apply. You can still 
earn lucky stars, so make sure the adult in your 
room catches you doing the right thing !

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.luckystaraylesham.co.uk%2F&psig=AOvVaw2RtAWIII1HIWH3c84qDAhu&ust=1590251338950000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNjsm4fyx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAG


Let’s do this together !

If we can all follow these extra 

rules to keep us safe for the next 

few weeks, then hopefully we can 

come back to school in September 

and things will be a bit more like 

normal.

Let’s do this together !

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.keepcalmandposters.com%2Fposter%2F2449449_keep_calm_and_lets_do_this_together&psig=AOvVaw17Dth9pQJ0CGNZEvT_OsML&ust=1590252227593000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJjcq7n1x-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAO

